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Plant Diseases_ ;~_r1~. Agricultural :Producticin for. Victory 
AburidaI1t ~gr{cuftural productio11 is : a victory . goal . and in So~1th Dakota 
is based on a.11 abm1~e.nce of feed,.: fora ge &YJ.d cash field c~.ops · and an ade-
quate home vegetable · 'arnJ fruit supply. cfn the other hand, soil conservation 
and the maintenance of South Dakota's agriculturB1 productivity depends on 
a practice of modera.te rather than wholesale over-cropping of :cult ivated 
land. Shorta.ges of labor and machinerir place a defi nit e limit on the amount 
of really good f arm;ing . th4 t can b~ . done it Sou,th .DaJ~ota f ~:n:- : the dura t i on of 
the war. One of the . ways "t,o insure maximum crop . productipn from a minimum 
of planted acres is to prevent us0less losses from easily preventable plant 
diseases. 
One striking illustration will suf.i:'i ce t6 . emphas~ze t his point. In 
1942, South Dakota farmers will probably plant nearly' 2,000,000 acres of 
sorghum, and will probably hq.rvest nearly 500, 000 acres .. for grain. Accord-
ing to recent experience~- 5 : to lQ ·percen. t . of .. this .· crop . will never reach the 
bin because of sorghum smut .• · This me~T}_S . the .useless . loss of 250,000 to 
500,000 bushels of feed gra in, not . ca.u.niing the ioworGd nutritive v·alue and 
palatability of the fodder from more than a million .acres harvested for 
foragd Treatment of every . sorghum seGd planteq; in South Dakota in 1942 
with a suitable seed disinfectant .would reduce this . tremendous loss to prac-
tically nil, at an a lmost insignificant cost. 
In order to facili ta.te -prevention . of this . and. other similar en ti rely 
unnecessary plant dis ease loss es at a time when they are particularly 
costly, the following list .of; .preventable .diseases, their most distinguishing 
characteristics and their controi has .been prep~red for those who are en-
ga ged directly or . iridirectiy in. agrfoul tura,l production . for victory in 
South Dakota. This is not .in any sense . a complete list of South Dakota 
plant diseases and the des criptions a.r 0 not co~prehens,ive • .. Only the rec-
ognizable' mos t CC>Stly·, and i!1 most. -CaBeS ca.ntrollable diseases arc included. 
Certain limitations . to control ar·e pointed out, .witl~ particular r eference 
to some necessarily cumbersome methods and wartime shorta ges of materials. 
*Plant Pathologist, Agricultural Experiment Station, South Dakota State 
College, Brookings, South Dakota . 
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Fungicide Supplies: Likely to be Limited During the Emergency 
Mercury, copper and formaldehyde are the basic ingredients of many 
plant disease control materials. All of these are used in armament manu-
f acture and by 1943 supplies for plant disease control ml':.y be limited. Sulfur 
and its derivatives ·Will probably .ho ·available" Some s-ubstitutes · rnay be 
available and their 1isubili ty will be publicly announced . when . such becomes 
necessary. Among the materials of which a shortage may be expected are: 
Copper carbonate - for tre~ting sorghum and 
wheat. seed for saut. 
Copper sprays and dusts. 
·. Organic mercury ·dusts and sprays. These i,n-
clude: . · 
Merko, Barbak and New Improved 
Semesan Jr. for .treating seed 
corn. · 
New Improved Ceresan and Ceresan -
for treating cereals and sor-
ghum seed for smtit and other 
s..eed-borne diseases • . · 
S-emesan Bel :for :treating potu to 
seed pieces· • 
. Semesan for treating vegetables, 
seeds and bulbs .• · 
. . 
Mercuric chloride, (corrosi~e . sublimate) - for 
treating potato seed pioce.s an~ generaJ. dis-
infection in greenhouses, seE?dbeds:, et9_. 
Formaldehyde · - for treating potato se0d pieces · 
and general disinfection in greenhouses, secdr-
beds, . etc. 
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Sert..Q!lli. .§outh Dakota .field Cron Diseases 
SORGHUM 
1 . Smut 
Sorghum smut i s: th€ black sooty degenerati .on of a l . .L_ .tho kernels of 
the ear . The individ.ual b.la.ck spore masses a re a . bit longor .than 
the normal ~ernel and mc: .. y b e te~porarily covered ty . a white or g-!"ay 
membrane which :ruptures finally in he.rvesting, if not before, so 
that t he tiny black spores are :· caused to. sce.t t .er and sorne to be 
deposited on the: surface of normal kJrnels . There they r emain to 
germinate with the seed the following spring t o infect all parts 
of t he growing plant. Black ~~pore masses displace t he kernels of 
all ears on p~~mts thus infected . 
Control: Kill tho spores adhering ta, the seod by trGati:ng before 
plan ting v1i th. copp~r . carborw.te, 3 oz. pe r bushel, Wl':11 agi fa. ted 
· with th8 seed. to : assure un.iform _cover2._g£, . Orgimi c mercury dusts 
such as New Lnproved Ceresan or New Imp1:·ov0d Semesan Jr., wil1 
also giv·2 control at the .. r a t0s recommended for small gra in or corn, 
. depending on .the rnater:iai s .elected~ S.eed trea tment also helps in-
sure a uniform stand of healthy, vigorous plants . 
2. ".Milo" Disease 
"Milo" disea se constitutes ,a failur t) of .gra,i:n .sorghum where amber 
forage sorghums succeed . Grain s orghum stands which start to "burn" 
when 12 to 15 inches hi:..rh arid . fail to head . normaily . despite thin . 
planting and. a f a ir moi s ture supply may be affli c._t ed wi th __ tb. 0..; 11 Liilo 11 
disease, especiz~l.ly if anber forage va.rieties on the s ame field or 
under similar conditions arE:_ normal . This ~isease i BI probably not 
yet common in Sou th Dakota. Kno0i:le~11?:e of i ts presence or absenee 
would be particularly useful nt the Agricultur~l Experiment Sta.tion 
at Brookings. 
Control: Over-cropping to sorghum contribute f: to a "pollution" of 
the soil with this disease in Kansas . Resistant strains ha.ve been 
select ed but seed of such may be hard t o buy. Above all , report 
grain sorghwn failures in th8 vic :Lnity of amber sorghum successes 
to th(:i county a.gent or the plant pathologic t, Soutn DakotF. Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Brookings . There i s reason t o believe, but yet 
no proof, that ".Mildi disease occurs in 8 0ffiD South Dakota gr a in sorghum 
fields . Definite lu10wlcclge of its pre sence or abs8n C8 in t he sta.te 
i s highly desirable , s ince i t is perhaps the most destructive known 
sorghum disease . It is no t brought in on seed and can not be con-
troll ed by seod treatment . 
J. Sorghum i s also afflicted with "vreak ne ck" and "cha r coa l rot", but 
their occurrence in South Dakot a has not been determined and their 
control is not known. 
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CORN 
1. Seed rot and seedling blight 
Sometimes seed from nearly healthy-appearing ears i s inconspicuously 
infected or covered with fu..ngi (molds) which may rot the seed or the 
roots of seedlings from such seed. This is especially true of 1942 
seed. Such infected seedlings may die, but more often are "blighted" 
or stunted. Apparent recovery is deceiving, for the life-long capacity 
of a corn plant is limited by its development during the first six 
weeks of growth. If cold we t weather prevails after planting, seed rot 
and seedling blight may result from t he infection· of disease-free seed 
by soil-borne fungi. 
Control: Treat all seed before planting with New Improved Semesan Jr., 
Barbak C or Merlco, 2 oz. per bushel. Spergon, whicri contains a new 
non-metallic toxic ingredient, has recently been offerGd fm.-- sale. It 
has proven satisfactory in corn-belt states n.nd therefore probably 
rdll· L1 South D~kota. Spergon · will be tried at Brookings this year. 
Corn seed treatment also helps insure a stand from sli.ghtly dis-
eased seed or even disease-free seed in cold we t soil. Seed treat-
ment may not increase the st&~d or yield from disease-free seed which 
germinates in warm soil, but the stand insurance provided by seed 
tren.tm,3nt in South Dakota will bo well ··.-./Orth the cost. The amount of 
mGrcury applied to a bushel of corn seed is small ; there is l itt l e 
waste even if the insurance -~·m.s not need<Jd. 
2. Other corn diseases such as smut, stalk rot, ea-r- rot, rust , etc. occur 
in South Dakotn., but no simple reliable control measures ar e q,ve .. .ilable . 
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WHEAT 
1. Rusts 
There is ho n·eed · tc further describe wheat rusts here, or to empha size 
that · there ·. are two common wheat rusts in South Dakota, stem rust and 
leaf rus·t, both of~ which, have first.§.. red stage, later.§: black stage . 
Control ·: ·Plant resistant varieties. The following table lists the 
common varieties . of wheat and their susceptibility or re:;sistancs to 
stem· rust and leaf rust. 
: '. ~ f 
Variety 
Thatcher 
Ceres 
Pilot . 
' Rival 
Reward 
.Marquis · 
:Burbank (,Quality) · : 
Mind um 
Kubanlca 
Resistance or Susce ptibility to: 
:' Stem ·Rust Leaf Rust 
Very resistant . 
Susceptible 
Resis t .a..'1 t 
Re.sistant · 
Very susceptible 
: .Very susceptible 
·Very susceptible 
.. . ,· 
.very susceptible 
Susceptible 
Re~istant 
.. Resistant . 
V er ~r susceptible 
_Very susceptible 
Very sus ceptible 
Resistant 
·• Resi_stant 
fidd ·.~uruni . (P.entad). :: 
~~Resistar1 t 
{~Resistant 
VBry .·resistant, ; . : . ,Very re'si-stant 
~~Mindum and Kubanka were infe ct<~d with stmn rust at 
Brookings in 1941. . According to the Federal Rust Lab~ . 
· ·oratory at · St . Paul, race .17 i s now the .most common -race 
: of · .. stem ·rust in the wheat · belt. Ra,ce 17 rusts durum 
' v·1heats. . Dr. E. C ~ Stci~ poii-its out 'that i:f' we have a 
··: serious stem rust_ out-breeJ~, durum .wheo.ts -may be ~ama ged 
more · than in pe.st years. 
Plant early. Every additionnl we Gk i..o,;mrd ma.turi t y l e ssen s rus t dama ge . 
Barberry eradica tion is a construct ive enterprise ;in.suririg _-the freedom 
from local beginnings ·. of s t em r 1...lSt o:utbnmks Lnd. the ,permcm Gn c e of 
rust-resistant vari0tie s developod by t ho pl o.nt br e cd qr . · . The b o.rberry 
eradication and rvhea t · and other . s:x1a J. l - bri:Lj.n b r c'Jding . progr .~ us ·of the 
South Dakotc1. Agricultura l Expor :iriie1:1t St a tion and t hE: U. 3-. Department 
of Agricul.ture · deserve s upport. Bot h e.r e stabilizin g _fa c;tors in South 
Dakotais cereal production cnpaci t y . 
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2. Smuts 
a. Bunt, covered or stinking smut of wheat is apparently again beco!f1-
ing common in durum and Reward wheats in the South Dakota spring 
wheat area. The following communities shipped 11 smutty11 wheat to 
.Minneapolis -in 1941: ·. Groton; Bri ttoh, Willow . Lake, Florence, 
Kranzberg, Rauville, Watertovm, Waverly. T_riis smµt .is character-
ized by black . sooty degeneration of all the kernels of all the heads 
of an infected plant.. . The bla ck spore mass is .covered by a gray 
membrane and remains intact. until mechanically broken, usually by 
harvest operations, when the tiny spores are disseminated and some 
are deposited on the surface of normal kernels. There they remain 
to germinat.~ _i.yi th _the . se~d. and il'.1.consptcu_o-µs:l.y in.feet. all parts of 
the: growing plant • . _ Black spor8-.. masses displace the kernels of ull 
heads on plont~i _thus. infected. __ The ~nmage to th~ c'.rop is a reduc-
t:1011 · in yield nnd the undesirable smell imparted to the 11.1ass of 
grain, which is discounted by the· .buyer. 
Control: .Kill the spores adhering to· the seod by treating with a 
suitable .:s-e:ed .disinfectant. · , An orgc:-.... nic mercury dust, New Improved 
Ceresa.'1, 1/2 oz. · per bttsh~l,. :is .tho..:' most commonly ussd tmd recom-
mended treatment. Copper c~rbonate~ 3 oz. per bushel, well agitated 
with the seed to assure u..'Yliform ·coverage, is also effective. Cov-
ered smut can be disseminated. in a thresher. 
b. Loose smut is, as the name · .indicates, · not covered in the infected 
heads and is characterized by a black sooty disintegration of the 
entire wheat head . exclµding . th~. rachio • . The .black spore . mass is 
d:i.sseminated :principally· by wind at ·about the time thB·Wheat 
blossoms:, leaving only tho unadorned rachis of the - smutted head. 
Some of the spores. coi:10 to rost on : developing norm:al kernels, 
germinate and .rn into them immediately without destroving them. 
Hence ,the fungus over-winters inside the seed, which bears no ex-
ternal .. evidence of infection A When an i.rifected seed germinates, 
the fungus resumes inconspicuous growth with the plant through-
out the season and inf0cts and destroys ever;-r head formed. 
Control: The loose saut fungus can be killed only om~ way: by 
.heating the seed vvhich harbors it ·internally. . This is accomplished 
by imE1ersing and holding the seod in water hot enough to kill the 
. smut fungus but not tho seed. Obviously the process is d.ifficul t 
and tedious; in fact it is desirable to treat only enough seed to 
grow clean seed for the crop two years hence. Fortunately, loose 
smut _is not prevalEmt on spring wheat in South Dakota. Anyone · 
having it might do nell to sell his seed stock and buy seed from 
a neighbor or Crop Inprovement Association :weraber lmovm to have a 
smut-free seed stock. Should it become necessary to attempt a 
hot rvater treatment of wheat seed, consult the county agent or the 
experiment station plant pathologist. 
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3. Seed Rot a.-rid · SeedlL11g Bl:!.ght 
Seed rot and seedling blight may be caused by seed or soil-borne fungi. 
Sometimes wheat seed rots during germina tion,, or young seedlings may 
llblight" and die or be stunted. This is particularly · t1--ue of shrivelled, 
scabby or "black point" : kernels. Scabby or nblaclc point" kernels are 
infected by fungi (molds ) which rot the germi..riating seed or i nfect t be 
young seedling, resulting in blighted or stunted plants. The pr ,._ scmce 
of fungi can be de tected on seed in a rag doll t ester, where they de -
velop on infected kernels into extensive white , pink, olc:1ck or grem_ 
cottony or velve·t y : mold groi1ths . 
Control: ;Tre~t . the . seed , with an : organic .mercury dust . (New Improved 
Ceresan). 1/2 oz. per bushel, or .with · .copper cc...rbonak , 3 · oz.; per bushel • 
. These are.· the· troatments r e commended . for bunt or cove.rGd smut . . ·· Tte 
abundant presence. of . seed-borne fungi on seed . wheat . should firs·t be 
. det er·min.ed in · a r a g. doll· . germination _ t es.t . ·'. Copper · ar.:.d' merc~ry should be 
conserved, and the increase in.· yield from:·. treating plump, d isease-free 
wheat often is negligible. Wheat seed will gerrn~.r~at e at & low tenrper-
. ature and tolerate · very·. lmr· . .teillperatureI,·~ . :Diseas e.;..free . wheat · do0s :·not 
need seed .treatment for , stand. it:lSurarice ·,in· cold wet iVeather · after .·p1ant-
L'1g, as does . disease-free corn •.. 1 However, : if the . seed . is: no t plump and 
· .·hard, ··or if . there is a likellhood .. of contwnination .with .: cover.ed:.smut 
·. spores ·or· considerable moldy · seed · 1.n the .germination t est, · ·the . s eed 
should ·be treated . 
4, J'here ar£3 sev~ra.l other ,commo:1 .wheat ·.diseases .. whi ch take a . certrd.n toll 
:. bµ,4 for .. pra.Gtical pu~poses they ·are at pr.esen.t unpre",renfa.ble : and ar0 
. n9t, ennUII1era t~d. ,h!:;re.. . . . . . 
BARLEY 
Barley is t he most afflicted of all t he small grains with~disease ; in ·f act 
v;here the climate is favorable for corn, barley diseases are the limit:L'1g 
factors in s ~ tisfactai-w . ,o urley . :production and use·. . Fortuxrately . the cl:ilua t e 
north and ·.v1E;ist of . the corn"'.""belt is not so . favorable ·for ·barley ,d iseases , 
and . in . tha.t .... area ' cf:i.seas.es. ordinarily need not ,·d iscourage qar,:I.ey .. proq.uction. 
Of the barley diseases, t he smuts can be serious anywhere and can be con-
trolled. They and ba,rley r:us.ts .. a11d :scab will ·.b.e briefly dif:fcus s ed ·here. 
l. Covered Smut . :, 
Covered smut of barley, like that of wheat is characterized by black 
sooty degeneration of all the kernels of all the heads of an infscted 
p;Lant .. . rhe black s·pore: ma-ss is covered by a t1embrane ·and · rem<1ins in-
: t ac t until mechanically .. broken, usually. by hr rvest ;opera.ti.ans , when 
the tiny spores a.re . disseminated and so1Iie are ·deposited ·on the surface 
: of .norm.al gra in.. :There they :re.main . to germinate with· ·the se -d and 
i,nconsp.icuously infect all. parts ··of the ·gr.owing . plant. Black spore-
masses displace- the kernels. of all heads on :plants thus infected. The 
.l I: • "' 
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damage to the crop is i..ri direct proportion to the number of heads des-
troyed. 
Control: Kill the spores adhering to the seod by treating bef ore plant-
ing wl th .an organic mercury dust, New Lnproved Ceresan, 1/2 oz. per 
bushel as per directions on the carton. Covered smut can be dissemi-
nated in a thresher. · 
2. Loose Smut 
Barley loose smut, like that of wheat, is not coverod by a membrane so 
that tho black sooty degeneration engulfs t ho entire head excluding the 
r3.chis. The black spore inass is disseminated, principaJ.ly by wind, at 
about the time tho barl8y plant blossoms, or a bit l v.t o!· . Somo of the 
spores come to rest on developing normal kernels, ger111inate , Dnd grmv 
into thee1 qefore naturi ty and without visible external effect. When an 
infected seed germinates, the fungus also resumes growth nnd finally dN;-
troys every head formed on the infected plant. 
Control: Since infection by certain strains of the barley loose smut 
fungus does not extend deeply into the seed, seed treatment as for 
covered smut sor,1etimes also controls loose · smut, namely, an organic 
merc~ry dust (New Improved Ceresan), l/2 'oz . per bushel. Other strains, 
which grow deep into the embryo ("germ") can :be controlled only by the 
hot water treatment, about which the county agent or the experiment 
station plant pathologist should be consulted. The correct procodure, 
therefore , if barley has been __ he~vily smutted (a considerable amount in 
east-central South Dakota has), is to treat the seed with an organic 
mercury dust; if a noticeable amount of smut still persists in the crop, 
see your county agent and consult your experh1ent station plant pathol-
ogist about the hot ~ater trentmcnt. 
3. Rusts 
Barley is pa:c-asitized by the same rusts which occur commonly on wheat in 
South Dalt-9t2~; stem rust p.nd leaf rust, both of nhich have first .9:. red 
stage, later~ black stage. 
d~' .. ' . 
Control: ___ .. P.la.* .early. EvGry adJi ticnal week toward maturity lessens 
rust dari1a13e . All of the b r:.rley v2~rieties avE'~ilable for South Dakota are 
susceptible to both stem rust and leaf rust. 
4. Barley Scab or Blight 
This is the other disease of b"rley that should be watched, · even if con-
trol is not possible, since an excess of 5 percent scabby kernels in 
barley usually makes it unfit for hog feed and more than /+ percent"}~ dis-
qualifies it for rial ting purposes . There was considerc>~ble scabby barley 
grovm in eastern South D~kota in 1941. Scabby barley is charE.~cterized 
by shri vellod kernels, dar ker than nor:i.aal on heads or in the bi..n. with 
consider able plump, bright kernels . These shrivelled discolored kernels 
are infected by a fungus v1hose growth by-products cause swine to vomit 
and refuse their feed. If plonted, such kernels may fail to germinate, 
or if they do, may produce a blighted, stunted seedling • 
..!kTo grade "No. l Mal ting", the "blj_ght. 11 content must be under 2 percent. 
OATS 
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Control: Careful scree.ning and fanning may r emove s ome of the shriv-
elled infected ker r:e l s . . , Dilution of the infected ba rley wi t h other fe -'dS 
may enable hogs to utilize [~ cab by' bar ley. Cs.t t le C811 e~t it with safety 
and it may be safely included as a part of the sheep and poultry r a t ion. 
Trea.tment of sca.bby . ba rley seed witJi an organic mercury dust (New 
Improved Ceresan) , 1/2 oz. per bushel, ·will r c sul t in a more un iform 
stand of heal thy s eedlings than from scabby seed plantt::d without tri:::a:t,- · 
men t. Se(;;d tre2.tmen t will not insure fre edom of the crop f rom scab, 
since the fungu s ovc, r -:-winters . also on corn and eereul residues ou tdoors . 
Seeding barley on .otl1sr than corn l arid or ,plovving ~de::c infect od over-
:\vinter ed cornstalks are someti.iiGS r eeo1mnend8d., ; but unplowed · corn l E..nd , .: 
other th8I1 . . for Scab CQritrol is probably· ti1G most suitable pla ce to Seed 
. barley . ' . ·whe ~-'.t and 6& ts 2.re not 30 susceptibl e:  to scab a s bar l ey • . 
Oats are not afflicted with manv serious diseases . This .relativ~ freedom 
from disease .doubtless . accounts"'· for t he ir popularity in .the . co~r~-bel t and 
makes . 'theJ!1 a siable siuail gr£dn fe ed choice in tha t a rea· du1;in g the war 
emergency . . Two destruct_ive. disefa ses are SO;!ietimes prevalent, ·crovn1 rus t · 
and smut . 
1. Crovm Rust 
C:rown rus t is the leaf. rust of oa t E: . Stem rus t is not men tioned because 
Riehland and iHoma.!'k a ~ G . highly . r e s istant . a~d Gopher ' though su sceptible' 
ts early · and may ~~s capff ~evere d ,lirLage . The s e variet.:}.es -:?-re very sus cep-
.tible to crov,in rust . .The c;ontr.ol for crown rus t lio:-3 Jn the use of a 
· variety reiSis·t~u~t a lso -'to it, ' ·such a . vari.~ty vvi11 · .soon be hva ilable , 
possibty .in }943·, f:rom. the- Soutl1 Dakota: Agri;culfa~r::1.l Experiment Sta tion , 
through your County Crop Improvenr::nt As ;:,oc.i a tion . The buckthorn is · -t he 
al t ern:1 te host of crown rust of oats . Extens ive hedges of i t sor.mtiEies 
are t re s ource of sever e e arly spring outbreaks in a.~jacent or near by 
oat fields. 
2. Smut 
HYE 
Smut is common in Richl 9.nd and Gophe r oa t s in South Dakota . All oats 
smut i s e s sentially t he s ame and cBn be controlled by an org.:.n ic 1t1er-
cury dust (N mv Improved Cereso.n) , 1/2 oz . per bu shel, ,?.pplied as per 
directions on the carton . Miomark is smut --re s :Lstan t; the prospective 
n ew South Dakota variety i s maut-resist0.n t . Oats swut can b e dis som--
irn~.ted in a thresher@ 
None of t he d isee.ses oc curring on rye in South Dalcota C&'1 be actively con-
trolled by the grower at present . Ergot, however, i s vwrthy of attention . 
Ergot is characterized by the l ong ha rd bl a ck iu.:'~ s s protruding from the 
flore t frou1 the r e gion wher,;:; the kernel, which i t r eplace s , should have 
been . Ergot is toxic when ea tGn by animals and man and ce.n rmd should be 
I'emoved by scre ening and fEL."1ning the gr::i.in before feeding . Cle~m in g the 
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seed before planting will not entirely control but ~ay reduce the amotmt 
of ergot in the crop. Rye ergot contains a valuable drug, ergosterol, of 
which our foreign supply is no longer available. For in.formation regarding 
a market write the Pharma.cy Department, Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Brookings, South Dakota. 
FLAX 
Recommended wilt-resistant varieties of flax (Bison, Redwing) should be 
grown. If the seed lot is shrivelled and moldy in a germination test and 
if plantings are made before April 20, seed treatment with an organic wer cury 
dust (New Improved Ceresan), 1/2 oz. per bushel, may serve as stand insurance. 
Treatment of disease-free seed of cereals and flax for yield _increase 
We are faced with the possibilit y of li~ited supplies of mercury and. 
copper fungicides. When seed grain and flax is not plump and hard or is from 
a smutty crop or is badly infected by seed-rotting or seedling pathogens as 
indicated by initial superficial observation or a germination test, it should 
by all means be treated. If the crop was smut-free and the seed is disease-
free, bright, plump and hard there may be justification for saving .valuable 
fungicidal material by not treating. 
Experiments now being plrumed for all experiment stations in the .upper 
Mississ ippi valley will determine the possibility of usin.g less than the now 
recommended amounts per bushel of cereal and flax seed disinfectan:ts. Tests of 
substitute materials aro to be included. The resulting information vdll be 
made available for 1943. For the present, the usual recommended amounts should 
be applied. Heavier applications result in no better c~ntrol end are a waste 
of valuable materials needed for defense. 
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Serious South Dakota. Garder: Crop Diseases 
Garden Crop diseases in South Dakota &re the same as in other midwestern 
states, al though the dry sullli:1er a tmospherc ii"l most ce.ses is not f avorcLble to ex-
trer1ely r apid spread of foliage disea ses. The diseases that occur aff ect quality 
more than quantity of tha product and therefore ar e of greater concern in the 
cofil!uorcial than in the farm or home gardGn. 
SANITATION AND ROTATION 
The destruction of plant re s idues and rotation of crops in the farm or home 
garden constitute feasible means of insuring yield and a minirm.rn lack of qual-
ity because of disease. The roots of beans, beets , cabbage, carrots, ~elery, 
Gggplant , onions, peas, peppers, pota toes, to1:ia toes and r.ielons all are sus-
ceptible to diseases which may persist in the soil. Asparagus ·, beans, beets, 
celery, eggplant, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, totiatoes and vine 
crops · ( cucUfilbcrs, lilelons) are susceptible to :foliage disea ses which r:iay per-
sist in infected plant residues. Destruction or r eu1ovel of these r esidues 
and ·a cha...Ylgo of place for c. particular crop a r8 effective plant disease con-
trol measures even in a srt1a.ll garden . 
SPECIFIC SERIOUS DISEASES IN THE FAR.l'Ji AND HOME GARDEN 
While in most instances, plfu'1t diseases probably will not make the difference 
between success and failure of South Dakota garden crops , t vro such crops &re 
very susceptible to diseases for which control measures must be pra cticed, 
namely, potatoes and vine crops (cucumbers, squash) • Sv.reet corn s1:.u t is prev- · 
alent, partic1ilar1y on early v2.rieties, but no control is knmm. Sweot corn 
smut is not poisonous; uninfected portions of partially sm~tted ears ar e a.s 
good . to eat as smut-free ears •. 
1. Pota toes 
Every potato patch in South Dakota should be planted with certified seed 
potatoes. The diseases which stunt the devGlopment of thG potato plant 
are inherent in the "-juicei1 · of what · may appear to be soun d pot1.1toes . 
They are spread b'.)r the cutting lmife, planter, cultivator and ce·rt<lin 
insects, including grasshoppers, · flea beetles and aphids. They cEm not be 
controlled .QY .§.£_ed piece treatment; only such surf&ce-borne diseases as 
scab and black scurf can be partially controlled by seed piece treutmont. 
To control the degeneration diseases inherent in the "juice11 of the potato 
requires expert roguing, such as only the experienced c-~,rtified seed potato 
grower is able to :provide. The gardener should not be encouraged to try it. 
The most urgent potato disease control measures for the f c:ffm and homo 
garden are : (1) Buy certified seed potatoes at least every other year, 
prefer ably every year; (2) Rotate the potato patch to prevent the accumu-
lation of the potato scab fungus in the soil . The spread of disease by 
insects is not a current detriment to the pota to yield, although , of 
course , insects are very har.ruful in therG;=:1el ves, particularly l daf hoppers . 
Leaf hopper burn can be controlled by a Bordeaux mixture spray , applied 
as per direction on the carton. 
2 3 :2273 OUd 
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2. Vine crops (cucwnbers, squash) 
These crops are susceptible to the bacterial wilt disease vii-hich is just 
what the name indicates, a wilt of the entire vine of cucumbers and 
squash particularly, from which no recov3ry is pOS$iblo. The causal bac-
terium is harbored through the winter in the body of and subsequently 
spread by the common cucumber beetles. These beetles should be so dras-
tically controlled that they do not start feuding on the young plants, 
for they can feed enough to infect the plant with the wilt bacterium 
before they have done any noticeable drunage of their ovm. Start dusting 
as soon as the plant~1 break ground with 7 percent pyrethrum or J/ 4 per-
cent retenone dust and repeat often enough to keep the plant6 we:11 
covered. 
DISEASES OF VEGETABLES IN FRAME GARDENS 
Just what disease problems are likely to occur in tl:e Lighly publicized frame 
garden is at present not knmm. Howevor, modorD .. tely high temper·atures and 
abundant soil moisture such as may well prevail in fro.me gardens :1ay be ve-ry 
conducive to the development of plant dis2asos. With many e;ro1Js the conditions 
:r:1ost suitable for rapid luxuriant growth &.re also tiost .suitable for plant 
disease development. 
From the standpoint of disease control in frame gardens, tl1e follO"H:ing 
suggestions are in order: 
(1) Do not overwater. An excess of soil moisture may be as bad u.e a dofic-
iency, particularly in alkaline central and western South Dakota soils. 
(2)' Don't allow dev1 to accumulate and persist tmder the cover. Dew on le:.:tves 
is the most common aid to infection by plant diseaSt3 organisms. 
(3) Remove the residue of each crop immediately after harvest. 
(4) If disease troubles arise, remove all the soil to a depth of at least 
si:x inches and replace ·with clean field soil before making the next 
season's plantings. If -unusual disear,;e troubles persist, consult your 
county agent and experiment statidn plsnt pathologist. 
. ~.. 
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S~:rious:: .$outh Di.kota Fruit Cr9.:2 Diseases 
Fruit growing is .not an extensive commercial enterprise . i n South Dakcta . 
With a fevv noted e:x:cpetions, fruit disaases usually are not a.J.a rm.ingJ.y serious 
in South Dakcta; when present they affect .the quality rather than the quant:Lty 
of the crop. Fungicide applications are ex:pensi ve; some . corltidn metc~h.: ·vital to 
defense. Efforts at fruit disease control by the home orchardist ~-: i~ .. ould a im to 
accomplish all tha t is possible by sanitation practices, ·supplemented v.rhcire fie c-
Gssary by a minimum of timely, well applied spr:.iy.:i.ng. 
APPLES 
1. Scab 
Apple scab occurs as velvety olive brown to black v;Gbby spots · on the 1ee.ves, 
flowers and fruite, r arely on t wigs. The causal fungus destroys the normal 
'1/ffJ.X'J cove.ring . The tissues undorne:J.th drJ ou~ nnd subnormal gro-wth of the 
spot area may result in .distortion of the irif~cted f:n1~ t or leaf. 
The causal fungus over-winters on infected fitll~·r1 le:}ves ~ .. :(r~m which 
Spores a r e discharged and borne -CO opening L'l.pple buds in the . Sprfrig, .. nhe.re 
the unfolding leaves and flov;ers are subject to infection. The first spots 
thus formed bear still other spores which may find their way to nevf urlfolding 
leaves or small fruits . · · · 
Cont rol: Since the fungus over--vd.nter~~ primarily on dead leavo~~, the thorougp. 
destruction of fallen infected. appie .1.eaV(;, S is the basis for cont-roi ~.n the 
fe.rm orchard. In South Da.kota, appie ~;cab is not of sufficient importance 
to warre..nt a spr ay schedu1e just for apple scab control. However , should 
the grovmr apply a. calyx ::3pray for codli !1£; moth, the addition of Bordeaux 
mixture, as per directions on the cri.r ton , to · t he insecticide mixture would 
be desirable. in eeastern South Dakot[~. 
2. Blotch 
Apple blotch is manifested as irr egulEff brmm spots on the f ruit , small 
yellow to light brown spots on t ho lea.ves, or as. purple to 'brown · c ar.Lke·rs on 
small t viigs. Severely infected fruit may crack r .. r1d t wigB~ may smri.eti·l'1eS. b e 
gir dled and killed . A lrirge pc:rcentage of infcc.ted fruit drops premi turely. 
. . The r]rmsal tungus over-winters primarily i;n the twig cankers. In late 
, spring, spores which ooze from ipfoc·~ed cankers · find . their r:mj to fruit;:,, 
leaves find h·.-igs where they germinate and the rc fmlting fungus· gTo;;th ent~rs 
.:the immedfately underlying tissues. Fur-Sher develop.rµent and spreaa. depends 
upon warm damp weath~r. · · · 
Control: Since the fungus over-winters primarily in· ti.vig ~ankers ., .the remov-
al by pruning of. f1l1 kHlE?d . or .cankerod twigs elim:inates a lifrg~ portion of 
the . over-winter:ing sour~~ of th~ pa.thogori. The sev<ifi t~/ of blo'tch ~n South 
Dakot~. is not sufficient,° t o v:a.rrart.t ".$pr·e.ying·"·for blotch alone. However, if 
a codling moth spray is : applied in, Juirn, 'the adc:.i tion of Bordea.ux mixt.ure 
as per directions on the carton . tc;:, the insect'icide mixture would be. desir-
able in e&stern South Dakota . · 
3. Rust 
Rust occurs on apple leaves and small tvifigs as yellow to orange swollen spots 
with black pimples in their centers usually on the upper leaf sur·facr;) and 
stellate projections on the lower leaf surfa ce. On th~ red ceder, which is 
an alternate host, it occurs r· s green to redd ish brown gr:_lls two inches or 
less in diamGter. 
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In May, rust spore masses ooze from the gal l s on the r ed cedar and find 
their way to appl e leaves and small t wigs . There they- germinate and the r e-
sulting fungus growth enters the tissues underneath. The developing spot 
first forms the ultimately black pimples on the upper leaf surface, later 
the stellat e protrusions on the lower leaf surface . From tho center s of 
these · protrus ions 'l p,o-re,s are shed and carried by wind to the r ed cedar, where 
they germinat e . The resulting fungus growth invades underlying tissues and 
the formation of galls is under way. 
The apple rust fungus persists ·over wint8r only in the galls on red ced-
ar. Apple rust occurs freely only where red cedar s and apples grow s i de by 
side , within 1/4 mile. 
Control: Either cedars or apples must be r emoved :. from the as sociat ion. In 
one case in southeastern South Dakota, bot h cedars and apples were suffering 
from this disease. Diligent r epeated pj_cking by April 1 of all th-s cedar 
galls is a possible but not very feasible me&'1S of control. It i s useless 
to spray after the yellow spots are visible .QQ apple l eaves_; at t hat t~.mc 
no further spread occurs. If spraying is attenpted, all l eaves r,mst be .kept 
covered {with Bordeaux mixture) from the time the buds open unt i :L at l co.st 
June 1, preferably rmtil June 15. 
4. Fire plight 
Thi s disease i s prevr.lent in the SpcL;_rfish v::1.,l l ey and ha.s r s 0E'::.,.·i·,:i 7 i:.cc:1.r red 
in northeastern South Dakota . It i s not likely t o be ser:Lo·.l :::; .-·.n b.,1., _!-.h Dakotn. 
generally. As ths m t11e indi catss, i t is chc::.r actor i zcd by ,~ gsn1::,1_ .:..:·_ ,\:r~_ng 
of afflicted parts a s i f from fire . BlossoIHs , spurs , 1envcs c-:-:· t w:Lr·· ;Jr:y 
beco~ne limp and blackened. Drying l ater compl et·JS t he nbli ght 11 • Ln:i i e s 
remain on blighted t wigs throughout the follovling winter. Sunkor cankers 
remain where the disease hns progressed down a twig to the point of origin 
from a branch. 
In t he edge of such cankers th0 causal bacterium lives over uritil tree 
growth is r esumed. As the s&p flows, the sweet ooze from·infected cankers 
is heavily laden with the deadly "germs". Insects and wind and r &in can 
carry such ooze to erowing blossoms, spurs, leaves and t wigs i7here th0 tiny 
"germs" enter through natural openings or slight wounds and proceed with the 
decay of invaded tissues. 
Control: . Anything conducive to excessively rapid growth favors fire blight 
development. Excessive irrigation, manurb.g, cultiv::: tion, fertilizing with 
nitrogen, all are favorable to . the development of thG disease . Close spac-
ing is conducive to spindly susceptible growth and r ot [.:_rds air drainage and 
subsequent elimination of humid 1J.tmospherc-; and dc'Vr, all of which arc f avor-
able to the disease. 
Prevention lies with the removal of all infected holdover twigs and 
cankers at ..§; point tLviguestionably belmv th(3 edge of the infected r egion. 
Careful examination and fastidious pruning are essential. A car eless 
superficial job is quite .u·seless. The pruning knife should frequ ently be 
dipped in formaldehyde , 1-15, or 50-75 percent alcohol. 
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STONE FRUITS (plums , cherries, sand cherries) 
The stone fruit s are likely to. be badly diseased a lmost anywhere in ·South DaKota. 
All are a f flicted with one or -~ora of the three diseases which arc subsequently 
discussed: brovm rot, "poc1::ets" and yellow-leaf. 
1. Brovn1 rot. 
This disease affe cts plums and sar1d . cherries, so .aetirnes cherries to a 
limited extent. It is a chocolate-brov-rri rot of the nearly mature f ruits , 
primarily~ but blossoms and twigs may becorne blighted and s i:aall branches 
may develop brown rot cankers. The latt er usually develop on c:. branch at 
the base of an infected t wig or spur. _ After seve~al days duration, the 
conters of diseased areas are covered with ashen gray tufts of spores of 
the causa l:fungus, frequei1tly in concentric rj11.gs on the fruit. 
Infected fruits ar e ~vent ually entirc1y rotted, oit her on or off the 
tree . They soon · shrivel ai1d dry up t.:rid often cling for soine time t o the 
tree. They may Gdhere to similar ad jacent fruits. Svch rotted , dr i e d 
fruits are called "mumrdes". In the spring the causal fw1gu::; first deve-
lops on and spreads by s pores from mummies and brr.,nch · cr~nker fi t o f lov;e::rs 
nnd growing .t wi.gs. The first rotted petals or twigs ar e a basis for spread 
to others by means of the tufted spores wllich are Etlniost inve.riably formed. 
Thus when ·fru:i t is approaching the :rne,tur e susceptible st.s.te , t he disease 
is already established on t vd~gs. Fruit · infe.Gtions · occur through wounds, 
chiefly those rnade by the plum curculio. 
Control: The removal and destruction of r.1wntlie s oh the tre ,s · and on the 
ground and pruning out of all cankerous branches serve · to reduce the 
bases . of ea rly spring spr oad of the causal fungus. A dormant spray vdt h 
lime sulfur as applied for · "pockets" vvill help control brown rot. Like-
1v :ise will ·another · spray with Bordeaux mixtur e , applied as per directions 
on the carton about a month before the plrnn and s and cherry frui ts ripen. 
. ' . 
It .. ip . principally thro11gh wounds made by the plum curculio that the 
brm:m rot fungus gliins entrance·, particularly into fruits. The addition 
of lend i.rsena te as pe r directions on the cartori to the pre-ripe Bordeaux 
spr ay will aici in curculio . elfr~ination. The ti1;.18ly hnrve st of 211 ripe 
fruit and ililliiedi['.t e destruction of nll undesirable f Hllea fruit . will do 
o.way with many. curculio larvae beforo they mature . 
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2. "Pockets" 
This is a disease primarily of pl11E1S r:nd sand cherries in South Do_kota. 
On the latter it is the cause for r.1ore inquiry than nny othe r sinele 
South Dakota fruit disease. It is characterized by enlarged, bladder-
like elongated fruits and enlarged, reddish-colored and finally decayed 
leaves and growing twigs. It is ca.used by a fungus Vihose spores live 
over winter on the bud scales and whose mycelicum perhaps persists at t,he 
lower edge of the lesions on infected twigs. Infection takes place as 
the buds swell and begin to grow. There is no further spread during the 
sea.son. 
Control: Control consists in eliminating the spores in the bud s cales 
before the buds swell with a dormant spray, in either tho fall or spring. 
Spray every bud; those missed will probably show the disease. Later 
sprays are of no avail in controlling "pockets"_. Use lime suJ.fur, di-
luted 1-15 with water; ·apply with some sort of pressure sprayc=;r to get 
uniform coverage with a fine mist spray . ' . . 
3. Leaf blight or yellow~leaf 
. This is a disease primarily of cherries, but sand cherries .and plums a.re 
also. mildly affected. . The , striking ~3ymptoi11s· are a spottii-ig, yellowing, 
and final falling of the leaves, . usu&lly abouf the time the fruit matl.,U'es. 
The fruit is not affected. Damage rest1,lts ' from the weakening of thv . tree 
by defoliation while the next season's. i'ruit buds a.re setting and the . tree 
is ii.hardening" for winter. Tho short life of . chGrry treos is doubtless in 
part a result of this disease. 
The causc.l fungus over-winters on fallen infected lea.ve.s and in the 
spring spreads from them to the new le.aves, from which further spret::.d 
can occur. 
Control: Destruction of the fallen leiwes plus ~protection of the new 
leaves· by a minimum of t wo spr r.1ys .with Bordeaux mix-r,u.re as per directions 
on the carton should adequately control this disan.se in South Dakotn. . 
The first spray should come after the cherries are well set, the second 
immediately after the cherry crop has been harvest(;d. 'l'he single brown 
rot spray for plwns and sand cherries about e. month before the fruit 
ripens should suffice to also control yellow lenf, since plw:ns and sand 
cherries P,re not as susceptible as cherries, particularly swee t cherries. 
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RASPBERRIES 
Anthracnose or "gray bark" and l.eaf spot (all one disease) may occur in some 
South Dakota gardens, but is probably not serious except in the sout heas t ern 
part of the state. It is characterized by first purple, later gray, merging 
spots , finally w:i.th pits a.t their centers , on the current season's canes. Th12; 
next season , serious cracking vii th subsequent .eXCt:} SSi ve wa ter · loss reduces the 
yield from such infected canes. 
The fm1gus ppreads by spores · f'orrned in the spr'ing on one...,year-ol d (bearing) 
canes or on over.;..wintered leaves :if : t'.hey vmre infecte~ ~ Gproad and infrJction 
occurs first at about thG ti.me .the buds are starting to grow and c:ontinuf.:s 
thro1,1ghout the season durlng warrri~ ,da~p 'weather . · 
Control: The d:i.se8.Se is prim2.rily one of old patches. If new plants a r e clean 
v1hen ·. set out the : disease usually does not develop for J or 4 ye;rs. New plan ts 
should be bought : from a car·cful, teputc~ble ; nurse ryman whose stock. 1.md3rgoes 
careful inspecti6n for disease . .. 
'.Removal of cleud leaves: aha der cl c::mes •· ( pr,JvioL!S season's bearers) will 
help :Some. If pre.sent, however, thcf ·disease can 'be . properly c~mtrollc;;d only 
by spraying . Lillfe sulfur . 1--:15, applied as : the .buds are swelling, . is the 
most ;important s pre.y i.ind should be the only ono n_qeded in Sout~ Dakota. 
STRA~ER..R.IES 
1. Foliage disedses. i · 
i 
Severa l lea f 1spO:ts· of str awberries a r e ::i:mmm nnd rilay occur ;to · a_ limi t od 
extont in Soulth . Dakota . · They are :probably not s eri.cus enoJ.gh to warrant 
the use of spray rim. ter.ials fat this· tim&'. . They are fJrimurily diseiwet3 of 
old beds. Settin1f out vigorous plants '.in a new·. bed every 3 or 4 year s in 
a ': different a i-ea in the garden should prevent unusuul outbreaks of straw-
bbrry l eaf d.i~easos in. South Dakoto. · .• · 
2. "Virus" disea·ses·~ 
The cau '.s e{, , of '.'. "yellows 11 a:1.d II crinkle"' (severe)_ . ar o 1.nherent fr!. the II juice" 
of the .s .trawb~rry plant r..nd are spre·ad most freely by i .:cphids . The only 
control, is ruthless elimino.tio:n of :disc t-,,r-:led plr·nts in .old beds and then 
e~clu~ion. 'froru new beds. 
~ ~ '. .. I • , 
· .. ' ~ . 
Eradication 
(Sanita tion) 
Protection 
Culture 
Suggested Fruit Disease Control Program for South Dakota 
A_2ples 
Destroy over-wint ered leaves i n- I 
fected with scab and blotch. I 
Prune out blotch- and blight-in- I 
fected t wigs and canker s . Re- I 
move rus t-spr.:..12.d ing cedar or 
I 
pi cK off all g~lls on cedars 
annually. 
Bordeaux mixture added to codling 
moth insecticide as calyx spray 
(for scab) and in June (for 
blotch; scab i f present). 
I 
Stone Fruits 
I . 
1Raspbcr r i e s 
Plums Sand Cherries Cherries 
Prune out 11 nocket s 11 infect ed ISG t out an-
~ I 
twigs. I t hrc:icnose-
Prune out al l brO'wn r ot cank·3rs. I free plants 
Remove an d des t roy all brown rot mum- I from r eput~:..-
mios from t rees and ground unde rnea.th. I blf: nursery. 
Rake up and burn all over-wintered !Destroy dead 
l s ave s (for yellow- l eaf control). j canes, l eaves. 
I 
Dormant lime-sulfur spray I !Delayed dor-
for 11 pockets11 and brown rot. t . I mant lime-
1Fruit-set sulfur spray 
11Bordeaux (for anthrac-
sprny for nose ) • 
. 1 yellow-leaf. 
July Bordeaux spray for yellow- leaf. , 
(This spr ay controls brown ! I 
rot on fruits. Add lead ar-I 
I 
I sena te for curculio elimina-
J 
I 
Avoid excessive irriga tion cul-
' t i va tion, manuring, fer t ilizing; 
I provide adequate t ree space ( for 
; fire blight) • 
tion) .• 
rs~,r awber r i e s 
Remove yellow, 
crinkled plants 
f rom old 1k d; 
omit from nmv 
bed. 
Ste.rt new bed 
every three or 
four year s 
I 
I'\) 
0 
I 
